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Field Club Happy"Hollow
yy Miss Allen June Bride -Business Woman's

.' Program for Jthe

Progressive and

are: The Misses. Mildred Meyerson,
Irene , McGlynn, . Marjorie Lord,
Martha Byrne, Emma-Blanc- Wil-
son, Gertrude Revers, Jackia CameU
Eileen Curtis. Zannella Howard
Margaret Hoffman, Evelyn . Bellin
ger. May Hopkins, Josephine. Co
gan, Margaret Shea and Mr. Harold
Hess. - '" '

v-- vs.

Queen. The wedding will lake place
vvcunesaay lorning, June 18, at St
Peter's church, the ReV. Father Mc
tarthv offiriarincr Xfiea At
kin and Mr. John McQueen, brother
of the groom, will be the only at-
tendants. The wedding 1 breakfast
win be served at the Blackstone im
mediately after the ceremony. The
bride and gr6ora will leave for New
r one and will be at home in Chicago
auer jury I.7F ,T .

.' i Prettiest Mile Club.

' Miss Ruth'McCumber entertained
at the matinee, dajnee .Saturday aft
ernoon at, ht' Prettiest Mile club.
Her guests were Marion Coleman,
Florence May, Teresa ,McGilligan,
Evelyn Tucjeer,

1 Betty Ruf, Betty
McBride. Catherine Mills and Har- -
old McCumber, .(

Scpttifhi Rite Meeting.
The Scottish Rite Woman's Club"

meet "Friday. Tune 27. at 2:30.
at the Scottish Rite cathedral, Tl--

afternoon will; be spent in 'card- -

playing and guessing games. . Re- -

iresnmenrs win De served.
' " Piano 'Recital

Abiano recital will be given hv
the pupils of Agnes Smith at her
home Tuesday evening. Tune 17. at
8 o'clock. Those who will take oart
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JUNE-BRIDE- S!

HARKENl :

Wedding bells, bring joy to you,
Breakfast bells, bring "Famous Brew!"

What a world of melody it tells
,The call for Brew after Wedding

- Bells:

"Last Call for. Breakfast!"

' .The 'Business Woman's dub" of
Omaha an " Organization which

tikes the placs of the Woman's club
iu Ihe life of. the business woman

relieves that every woman who en-

larges , her field of knowledge who
acquires inf jrmation and trains her

" taste and judgment, contributes to
the general tone of the community.

'The personnel of the club is schuol
hschers, doctors, nurses, and has a
membership of141, meets evejy

r Tnesday evening for a two to a two
aid a half hour session, with , an
average of more than 80 per cent cf
it membership in attendance. Club
dinners are served at 6:15.
i The program of the club is plan- -,

nV by a committee, whose chair-m- ar

has this to say:
, 'Onc of the valuable gifts of the
club to membetship is friendships.
We all need fmnds and many kimls
offriends. Osr friends come

one of three ,ways: kindred spirits;
- "mutual1 purpose or common work

,.' 'This year W view of the world's
- greatest war, we realized more than

' eves, the general lack of knowledge
of iistory, literature, manners and

tti oms of our allies. .
' V Bacon say: 'Studies serve for

delight, for ornament and for abit- -
hW We must study for ability
net what. we vould like to learu,
but what we need to know. What

' we need to know is the modern
', Vorld. how it came about and what

is. to became of it. ' We must try
t understand Our-allie- s, hot merely
their language but their mentaKty.
' "Our subjects are handled by men
and women, who are probably better
informed on their particular subject

'than any other individual in Omaha.'
' Dr. Anderson gave the first lecture
, on "Breaking Down of Christianity

fn'tSermany the rest of the time
: with the exception of two or three

Country Club,
' .Mrs. De E. Bradshaw will enter-
tain at. luncheon Tuesday at the
Country club.; .Her guests willibe:
Mesdames W. A. Fraser, H.I.B.
Robinson, Marcom, Ford E. Hovey,
L. D. Upham, John T. Yates,; I. W,
porter, A. D. Cloyd, J. E. Fitz-

gerald, Arthur Taylor, Fprrest Crox-so- n,

N, B. Brown, Charles Wright,
Raymond Lowe and Miss ? Stella
KOoinson. . - v,

'Miss "Louise Clarke was hostess
at dinner Saturday evening at the
Country club in honor of her house
goest, Miss Elizabeth Carpenter f
.Manchester, N. H. Those present
were: Misses Carpenter,. Gretchen
Hess, Dorothy Belt, ' Dorothy Jud-Bc- n,'

Katherine rGardneT$ Messrs!
Douglas.iPeter,,' Torn, .Kinsler, Eu-"ife- ne

Neville, Ellison Vinsonhaler?
Robert Wjrlie and Stewart Sum

i'.'Mr. and HtsCDe E.; Bradshaw had
as their "guests at dinner Saturday
evening at the Country cluo, Messrs.
ahd Mesdames J. E. Fitzgerald, Fred
Walter, Forrest Croxson and Miss
Melba Bradshaw,
' ' Mrs Frank'T. HamiltoA will' irive
a, children's .iarty Thursday after
noon at-th- Country ciuo in nonor
of ber, "j daughter, , Miss Exolona

- Hamilton, who, has returned from
her school at St Mary'a Notre
Dame, Indiana. y,v -

'
T Mr. and Mrs; ' S. S. Carlisle's

guests were Messrs. and Mesdames
ft. L. HuntTey, A. D. Peters and
S. S. Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stewart en

Miss Mabel Allen, only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Allen, will

be married, Wednesday evening,
June 18, at the Allen home, at 3716
Pacific-stree- t. -

" ' Birthday Party'
'

Mrs. Edward Orchard and Mrs.
Joseph Lawrence gave picnic-su- p

per Saturday afternoon at Elmwood
park in honor of the birthday anni
versaries of their sons, Laurence Or-
chard and Joseph C. 'Lawrence, jr,
Those present were: . .

Masters-He- nry Masters
Cuscaden. Jack Kavanauich.

8tphsnJack Vauithn. McDoud. fClarence Brink. Ernest Bethuna. '
Bosworth Lemere. Jack Lleten,
Billy MeCully. Henry Jensen.
Burton Holmes. Clyda Drew. .

John Carnes, Wayna Crosby. '
Bruoe Molntyre. OeorM Crosby, i'1
Verna Walters. Richard Thompson.
Joseph Davis. John Monnot nan.
Junior Armstrong.

Attending Convention.,
Dr. Le Roy Crummer is attending

the convention of the American
Medical association at Atlantic City.
Dr. Crummer went as the delegate
from the Missouri Medical sffciety.
He will return the latter oart of the
week. . ., :.
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Club Has a Big
oSunimerIt is

Cosmopolitan ; '

miscellaneous subjects will be de-

moted to the study of the allies. Mr.
FitcX who ; has, traveled through
Belgium, France, England, and Italy
has given stereopticon lectures on
each of these countries. The stere-
opticon lectures ' are held in the:
Auditorium. The evening' of the
lecture on Belgium, an invitation
was extended to the Belgians of the
city. Then came fathers and moth-
ers with their children mothers
with babies in their arms. It was an
opportunity not only for themselves,
but for their Children, to see Belgium
as it was before the war's devasta
tion, and they appreciated it .

"Time is, too limited for me to
give you a complete program, but I
might mention a few subjects, which
we have had or will have: :

The Bepubile of France.......
;.Hra. Ida M. Hanchaatt

LFrance Today ............ .Dr. Deapecher
England Today,.. .Mr. Jonn i Kenntay
Australia

......Dr. Jenkins, University of Omaha
Russian Literature . . ... . . ... , .Rabbi Cohn
Russia Today..,. Mr. Maria Left Caldwell
Italy In tha War. .......... .Fathar Riffo
Book Rtvltwi. . ..Miss Caclla Lyon, Mtaa

Plckerlnf, Miss Towna, Miss Kate
'McHufh. ;;,.v- - r.

"The movement for a National
Federation of Clubs will effect us,
more or less, according to the form
it takes. The club is sending a dele-

gate to St. Louis in July, when the
conference y for these federation
plans meets. : ."' ' '

"It also had a delegate at Lake
Minnatonka, and will send two to
the' Lake Geneva conference in

V ' UAUgUSt. - ,"V

We are proud to number among
us teachers, private secretaries,
stenographers, clerks,- ' doctors,
nurses, Y. W. C A. secretaries,
rental managers, sales women, ex-

pert accountant's, bookkeepers and a
pastor's assistant, so you see we
are progressive because we are cos-

mopolitan."

,
'

Kieny-Carlso- n. -- ""! '

The marriage of Miss Helena V,
Carlson and Mr. Leo L. Kieny took
place at 8 o'clock Tuesday morning,
June 10, at St. Peter's church, Rev.
Father O'Flynn otficiating.

'

The bride, who was given away
by her brother, Mr, C. F. Carlson,
was very attractive in a gown of
white georgette crepe. Her-ve- il was
held in place with orange blossoms
sent .from California by her sister,
Miss Mabel Carlson. She .carried a
shower bouquet of brides' roses and
lilies of the valley. ;1 i

The bride'-- s sister. Mrs. G. A.
LWasb, was her only attendant. She
wore a gown ot . pink georgette
crepe with hat to match and carried
a bouquet of Killarney roses. Mr.
Joseph Kieny, brother of the groom,
acted as best man. The wedding
march was played by , Miss Marie,
Kienv. sister of the arroom.: i ." - 7

Immediately followingl tWtfc
mony, a breakfast was .served at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kieny.
only relatives : being present'
the, evening a reception for friends
was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Wash. . ,1V -

Mr. and Mrs. Leo .Kieny left for
an extended trip through the west
and wilt be at home in Omaha after
July;!. , ;,.

- f , ' .

r , Summer Plana. ,

Miss May Torrey will leave Sun-

day evening for Buffalo and New
York. While in New York : City
Miss Torrey will be the guest of
her mother and sister. She is spend-
ing this week-en- d with her sister,
Mrs. A. J. Love and Mr. Love, at
Loveland's, Farms.' ' :

Lt. Irving Benolken has landed at
Newport News, Va., and will join
Mrs. Benolken and Mrs. Arthur L.
Williams at Richards Landing, Can.,
where they have a summer home.
They will not return to Omaha until
latefall, T '

Mrs. Frances Ferns' and daugh
ters, will leave next week to spend
the summer on one of the lakes in
Wisconsin. V ' v

Miss Lucy Garvin left- - Saturday
for Chicago to spend a few days

T, I y rwun ner. sisier, miss neien vrarvin,
on her way to Lake Meenahaga,
Fish Creek, Wis.

Foreign Missions Luncheon.
An invitation is extended to all

graduates and former students of
the Chicago Training School for
City, Home and Foreign Missions,
to meet Sot hincheon at the home
of Mrs.' J. T. Dodds, SOU Cuming
ilreet. luesday, June the 17. at

o clock. The Nebraska Alumni as
sociation will be considered at this
meeting. -

' -
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This Institution is the only one
in the central west with separate
buildings situated in their own am
ple grounds, yet entirely distinct,
and rendering it possible to classify
cases. The one building being fitted
tor and devoted to th treatment of

and non-ment- al 'dis
eases, no others being admitted; the
ther Rest Cottae- - ThAino itMim

for and devoted to tha exclusive
Sreatment of select menUi cases re-
joining for a tima mtlifnl ....

The O.-.T- club gave a dinner Sat
urday evening at the Happy Hollow
club in honor of the O. T, Seniors
of the Central High school, who are
the Misses' Ruth; Miller, . .Mary
Loomis, Gene Kennedy. Florence
Schall and Pauline Coad. ,

. 'Besides the honor guests. covers
were placed for: ; ,

Misses Mlssea
Jospyn Stona Antoinette1 BtalL .
Lily May Burnett,, Ruth Wallace.
Kathrlne Gross.
Janet

Dorothy Ouckert.
Cunningham. Elliabeth McDonald,

Hilda Lantdon. Cathartn' Parley.
Oertruda KoenlaT. Charlotta Denny.
Virxinla Dessaur.

Massrs Messrs .

Earl Perkins. Fred Carey.
Billy Nicholas. R. Fo I Inter. V

Allison Hamilton. ' Lea Porter. '

Milton Barlow. Randall Wreath.
Ralph Redfield. . Clarence Bautln.
Walter Metcalf. PranK Broadfleld.
Htlton Boa-era- . - - "

Bill - Denny.
Marvin Bridges. Porter Allen.

'Among others giving dinners at
the Happy Hollow club Saturday
evening were C. t, Weller, who
had If guests; Yale Holland, six;
Harmon C. bmith, eight; h. Beards
ley. 24: W. A. Piel. four: Walter
Peterson, eight; Paul Griswold, four;
K. w. Hughes, iu;frank: H. Brown,
12: George M. Durkee, 20; C. H.
Schwartz, 12: R. L. Robison. seven.
ana f. , six.

The first children s matinee danc
ing, party will be held Thursday
afternoon, June ly, at :M o clock.

""a"""'""" a"iisiin iiniiiaiai

; iv Dancing Parties.
The Ben Hur school of dancing

will give their first dancing party
Tuesday evening at Twenty-eight- h

and Farnam streets. The school
has been organized to give free in
struction' to all members and chil
dren of Fontenelle Court. Mr.
Walter Adams, who is doing special
dancing as lerpsichore at the

will appear in his dances,
"Hindu", and "Barbara." ... ? r

A card party and dance will be
given Thursday evening, June 19, by
the Alpha, lodge of , the Mystic"

Workers. '

The Harmony Council of the K.
, of S.' wll give a dancing cartv.

Wednesday evening, at the Swedish
auditorium. , ,

' Birthday Party.
A birthday cartv was given at the

homeof Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Roach
Sunday, June 8th, in Nebraska Citv.
Those present from Omaha were:
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Roach, Mrs.
Eva Reece, , Miss Grace Wise and
Mr. Charles Hanighen..

'

McQueen-Russel- l.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Russell an
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Marie, to Leo McQueen of
Chicago, son. of Mrs.. Martha Mc- -
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Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Milliken en-

tertained at dinner Saturday evening
at the Field club in honor of her
iis.tr. Mrs. Maxwell Vante Beghtol
of, Lincoln, who is her guest Covers
were placed for 10..

Others - giving dinners Saturday
evening at the Fiield club were P. H.
McDermon. with eight guests: W. P,
Thomas, two; W. S. Stryker, 14; G
B. Brown, eight; Tom Stegner, tour;
ai Bloom, 16; . a. Knapp, two: vy.
N. Giller, 10; R. F.Hansen, four;
Byron Smith, five; E. H. Howland,
nine; John Gamble, seven; Albert
Cahn, four; Guy L. Smith, three; B.
Haggart, four; Charles Hedlick two;
Harry teele,.17; frank c. smitn.
11; L. M, Osborne, six; W. P. O'Bn
en, eight; and F. Hudson, four. 1

J Wedding Announcement
Miss Helen Turney, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph lurney, and
Robert S. Arthur, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Arthur, were marreid
Saturday morning. Tune 14. at the
home of the bride's parents. The
ceremony was performed, by Key,
P. J. Collar. Mrs. CatherineWhite
and Mr. Doane Kerr were the only
attendants. Mr;: and Mrs.vArthur
left immediately after the ceremony
for a trip to New York and eastern
points. They will be at home at
tne at. Kita s apartments after
July 15.

Mist Lillian Sugrue. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F Sugrue.
and Mr. Charles M. Primeau were
married Saturday morning at the
7 o'clock mass at St. Bridget's
church, South Side. Mr. and Mrs.
Warry Primeau were the only at-

tendants. After short wedding
trip the young couple . will be at
home in Omaha. -

Surprise Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bone were

given a surprise party on their 17th
wedding anniversary Tuesday, June
10. The evening was-spe- in play
ing card games, after which a buffet
supper was served. - The guests in-
cluded Messrs. and Mesdames Lane,
Eljker, . , Bone, Stickler, Larson,
Dresner and SkoglandL '

Style Show at Park.
Invitations ' are. out Jor the big

mid-summ- er style show, outing and
dance to be given at Lakeview park
on' Wednesday evening, June 25.
During the style show living models
will display the latest New York
fashions. The preparation- - being
made indicate that 'the event will
be one of the most successful out
ings of the season at the park.
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. tertained tight guests at dinner Sat

urdav evening at the Country club

The Largest and Finest Corset Factoryb theWorld!
Wouldn't you rather wear corsets made by skilled employees, amidst sunshine
and pure air, in clean, white work-roo- ms equipped with the latest sanitary
and hygienic appomtmente This is that x kind of factory. '4hd that is only,
one of the numerpus reasons why the fashionable (

J Grace Allison six; Fv W. Judson
I

' six; Jack Summers, four, and V. B.
, Caldwell, four.
' v , Bridie for Belnans.

SayssssatsiBsjaw

on torn
; . A benefit bridge party will be
held at the Happy Hollow club,
Wednesday, June 18, by the Delta
Gamma Sorority of Omaha for the
support of Belgian orphanages lo
cated in" MarcheninM Belgium, and

' Ossendrecht,' Holland..
The national society of Delta

Gammas have supported these hos
pitals for' the past 18 months, and
have raised $15,000 to date for the
"work. Fifteen ; thousand dollars
more must be raised and for this
purpose the bridge party , is being

. - -beld.. - :

.Tickets for the affair are going

i When You Reach Home,

Call up your grover right away!
"Send Advo Coffee No Delay!"
The nest is ready, doves will coo
For, "ADVO COFFEE FAMOUS

BREW!"

ar

f rapidly. ;
' ; The committee in

. 'charge of the
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' thur Draper &mith,, Mrs. warren

PREFERRED by all women' who appreciate the
not buy and wear the best when they cost no more
all, types, medium, slender, average, tall, fleshy,
maximum'of Comfort and Service. 1.,

Howard and Miss Ruth Mills,
The proceeds will be sent direct- -

f lv to Monsieur De Cartier, Bet
gian minister, located in Washing--
.ton. u. U '

y

; Ihe Delta uamma sorority in
Omaha' has 60 ' members. Mrs. Everywhere. v Aslc' Frank Roberson of Boulder, Colo

- wife of the travelogist, is the na--

All BON TON
corset have this

patented and
very efficient
n e w clasp.

Can Alwaysm.yoBm

i able Wedding Gift at Brown's
SILVER is most

STERLING lasting, can be engraved,
more thought and consider--.

ation in selection. . s

We are showing a very large stock. We t

are especially strong on Tea Sets, Meat :

'Dishes, Competeres, Coffee Sets, Chests ,

of Flatware. You will be surprised at
the beauty of our line of gifts at $5.00

' tional chairman.

p Members of the Omaha - Delta
Gamma association are:

Mesdames Arthur Draper Smith,
Windsor Megeath, F. A. Hoagland,

'Irving Cutter, Coe Bucanan, Fred
Cuscaden, Harold Evarts, Warren
Howard, Russell Harris, William
Ramsey, R. B. Updike, Hugh Wal-
lace, Carl Lord, Dexter Buell, Hen--'

; Ty Johnson, Clyde Roeder, Clyde
Bntlock, Chauncy Abbott, Lyel
Rushton, Arthur Linstrom, George

; Damon, W. B. Fonda, F. A. Jones,
Bert Hull (Council Bluffs), Jack

. .Day. Reed Flickinger, George Mc-

Donald, L. B, Prouty, Misses Laura
Bridge, Nona Bridge, Margaret fug--
ht- Hazel Howard, Carol Howard,
Ruth Mills, Ruth Rinehart, Amy' Nelson,. Martha McQuen, Helen
Chesney, Louise Curtis, r Beatrice
Johnson, Dorothy Darlow, Helen
Xieman, ' Hallie Wilson, Helen
Howe. Edith" Howe, Mary Thomas,
Beatrice Tinley (Council Bluffs, Ger- -

trude Tincy (Council Bluffs).
. f : ?' For BridetElect - - 1
"j, Mra.P. D. Askew entertamed at
the supper-danc-e Saturday evening

. t fhc rontenelle hotel in honor of
hiss Margaret , Fugitt and Mr.
Hubert H. Askew. - whe'irt t .8
married soon. 'Thirty-fiv- e guests

- 'irt present. - -

and $10.00. - (

Our Sheffield Plate line in Chippendale
and Plymouth periods is beautiful and

I Does not pinch
Does riot break
Does not squeak

,
Does not twist

'Ahoays dajjfld
V. 1

very reasonable in price.
Our Chime Metal Clocks are the best
made. The famous Crown Chimes, some

- in'New Bungalow designs.

C. B.BROWN COMPANY,
Marauds, Watsto, Jewelry H.W.Cor.lll uuu
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